
The truth shall maire you free.-John. Viii. 32.j

Work Aniong the Prisons, No. 6.
"THE LORD RLIGCNETHI."

FEW înonths ago, a Chîristian prisoner
in the Central Prison came to me, and

à' in great trouble said, IlThere is a mani

i norso h ss a n adtacan scarca get along with bi.m, and 1 am so
discouraged; but lie told me yesterday
that if you would speak to Ixin, hie would

listen. Do see hlm, please." I went to see hlmn
in bis celI, and found bim quite ready to talk, and
to my surprise bie expressed himiself as deeply
troubled about bis soul, and was convinced as to
the sinfulness of his former Jife. Further, 1 found
that ail this time,
wbile bis outward
conduct bad been
so painfully tryn
to bis fellow-prison-
ers, lie was readingj
bis Bible anxiouslyP
and earnestly. How
little do we know
of the inward work-
ings of the Spirit!
I left bimi, quite ~
certain that the
wor*k commenced
was of God, and
that bis convictions Hasten, sinner to bc wise

of sin xvas deep. WVisdon, îf you stili despise,

The folloiving Sun- Harder is it to, bc won.

day, "«the truth as Haussenmercy toimplore Sun

it is in Jesus " was test thy season should be o'er,
laid before him. He Etc this ev'nings'sstage bcton.

listened earnestly; NOW IS THE
but wvhile plainly
seeing that God i . To-ç.a.y is 'ho
had laid ail bis sins
on Christ, lie could
not fully realize
that they were
taken offlhimself. With deep feelings hie followed
the words of' each text, and bis anxiety increased
every moment until it seemed that in his effort to
lay hold. bis heart f airly broke, and lie bursi into
tears. \Vhen bis agitation subsided somewhat, I
rejoiced to find that his contrite heart bad been 1
accepted, and hie liad laid hold with simple faith
on the firnislied work of bis own Saviour. His
growth in Christian knowledge has been rapid,
and his simple acceptance of God's Word has
read me a lesson which has served to remove
sonie dust out o'f my faith's sight. His favourite
texts are Rom. viii. 35, 39, IlWho shall be able
to separate," &c. T. following is a letter re-i
ceived from hlm a few days ago:

"Your's of the i2th bas corne to hand, for

which please accept thanks. My good friend, I
feel a great change, and for this cause 1 bow my
knees unto the Father of our LÔrd Jesus Christ,
of whom the whole familiy in Heaven and earth
is named, that He may grant mie according to the
riches of His glory, to be strengthened with
might by His Spirit in the inner man, that Christ
niay dwell in my heart by faith."

Is there anything too hard for the Lord ?
W. H. H.

Look Out for the Rocks.

&\ GENTLEMAN crossing the English Chan-
nel stood near the hieinisman. It was a

calm and pleasant
e'vening:, and no o'ne
dreamed of a possi-
ble danger to their
good ship. But a
sudden flapping of
sail, as if the wvind
had shifted, caught

* the ear of the officer
on watch, and hie
sprang at once to
the wheel, examin-

* ing closely thiecom-

IlYou are haîf a
Haqten, sinncr, to return o t f h cus,

Synot for the mnotrow's pons<f tecore
LeSçt thy Iarp should fait to bart' lie said sh arply to

Erc salhation*. work is donc. the man at the
linatta, sinner, to, be blest ! wheel, The devia-

Stay not for dit morrow's sun, tion was corrected,
Lest perdition thec arrest

Erc the ntorrow is be9un. and the officcr re-

ICEPTE TIMEturned to, his post.oETE TM "You must steer
ay of01vto. very accurately,"

2~. saîd the looker-on,
Iwhen only haif a

point is so rnuch
thouglit o'f."

"lAh!1 haîf a point in manyî places rnight bring
us dircctly on the rocks," hie said.

So it is in lite. HaIt a point~ fromi strict tru 1h-
fulness strands us above the rocks of falsehood.
Haif a point f rom perfect honesty, and we are
steering right for the rocks of crime. And so of
ali kindred vices. The beginnings are always
sma!l. No one clurbs toasuz-nmit at one bound,
but goes up one littie step at a time. Young
men think lightly of what tbey cail sniall sins,»
These rocks do not look so, fearful to them.

There is no sea haîf so treacherous as the
hum-.n heart. Reader! be ever letting down
your sounding hine. Examine yor- self.


